Studies on formation of carborane film prepared by using a deuterium glow discharge method.
Carborane powders (C2B10H12) were deposited on silicon substrates and the physical properties of the films were investigated as functions of the distance of the sample from the electrode, the carborane mass, and the plasma-pulse. To obtain the optimum thickness of the films, three silicon substrates were positioned at 6.5, 16.5, and 36.5 cm from the electrode, and the thickness of the samples was analyzed by using XRD, TEM, and SEM. For the deposition, the carborane powder was warmed to 80 degrees C in 10 minutes and was applied a DC-power pulse of 900 W (150 volts, 6 amps) for 2 hours. The mass of carborane and the on-time sequence were varied during the deposition. The combined results of XRD and TEM studies revealed that the structure of the deposited film is an amorphous phase. A careful analysis of the SEM images show that the thickness of the carborane films increased as increasing the mass of the flown carborane while it remained constant when a plasma-pulse time was varied. The thickest film of 353 A was achieved from the samples placed closest to the carborane inlet and the thickness became thinner as farther from the source suggesting that the density of the evaporated carborane powder in a chamber decreased as increasing the distance of the sample from the carborane inlet.